Three course Sunday lunch
From £15.95 per person at
The Lamplighter Dining ~ Rooms
At the Lamplighter we feel that the British Sunday lunch is the very heart of
British family life and to which everyone has an emotional connection. It is the
time for families & friends to get together and share great food, wine,
conversation & memories.
We have produced a menu offering the best cuts of meat that this area has to
offer and serve this to you in the traditional style of the “Great British Sunday
Lunch” - “Family Style”. The chosen cut is then served whole to your table
along with the vegetable accompaniments and allows you to carve and serve
yourselves. This ensures everyone gets exactly what they want whether it be
Well Done beef for Granny from the end of the Sirloin or Dad’s Rare piece
from the centre. You also have the guarantee that the products are delivered to
you fresh and at their optimum and have not been standing for an undetermined
amount of time under those hot lamps on the carvery counter.
Bookings must be made by 6pm on Friday at which time you will also have to
place your order for the meat to be served to you and your guests. Please note
that guests must arrive for the booked time on the day as the cuts of meat can
not be cooked from scratch and therefore timing is essential. If you have any
family favourites from “sherry trifle” to “Scouse”, Leg of lamb to Belly Pork
please do not hesitate to ask and we will do everything possible to
accommodate your request.
The Lamplighter Dining ~ Rooms, High Street, Windermere, Cumbria, LA23 1AF
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Web-site: www.lamplighterdiningrooms.com

The Menu
To Start
You’re Choice of Our Daily Soups on Arrival

The Meat
Chicken & Pork
Whole roast chicken 17.95
Toad in the hole 15.95
Roast Gammon16.95
Roast Pork 17.95
Pork & apple lattice 21.95
Lamb
Leg of Lakeland lamb 21.95
Roast stuffed saddle of Lakeland lamb 21.50
Roast best end of Lakeland lamb 23.50
Beef
Roast Top Side of Lakeland beef 19.95
Roast Sirloin of Lakeland beef 22.95
Roast Rib of Lakeland beef 22.95
Roast Fillet of Lakeland beef 32.00
All the above are served with Yorkshire Pudding, Braised Red Cabbage,
Carrot and Swede, Cauliflower Cheese, Creamed Mash, Roast Potatoes
Cooked in Dripping, Gravy and Accompaniments.

To Finish
You’re choice of our daily hot and cold desserts.
Our Famous cheese board selection £4.00 supplement per person applies
(based on two guests sharing)
Please note
*Must book on the Friday prior to the Sunday of your visit.
*We would ask that you arrive on time to ensure that your meal is to the very best standard.
*Please confirm any dietary requirements at the time of booking and we will ensure that a
fish and vegetarian option are available on the day.
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